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AND NEil 'E 
DO ! 
(not frozen) turkeys forThp~ 'nlll"~"""1J 
and Christmas. Plump, iu;cy, " . IC 0&1 , 
, . I 
rai5.~d especially for Eck rt's~ 'Our 
t~rkeys are dressed, ready-to-coo I " 
and available in your choiee o"size; 
from 12 to 2 5 pounds. ,To r s rve. yo 
Thanksgiving turkey, place your ·ord 
before 12:00 noon, Monday, Noyem~r'2~~ 
Phone 457-7822. 
~tlll!.UIIlCOl.flON QQiOto900og fr.. Ire. free 
./ . 
.... , 
.' I i' 
... 
For ~ next hoIKlay )'DU dln be in Lonclon for $190. Rome $~. 
$2OO. Or'G • 
aomeoC1WKIlIow round trip fares for youths bet 
of'12 and 25. 
Imows how much longer they'll be in effect.. !Ill for more details call 
TWA , 
And to help you save money when you'rel,n vacatiOll, 
Getaway* Kit. 
It'll free and it will tell You where you can get. .. 
for 
IREAKFAST4ND SIGHTSEEING 
OtAy $4.30 A DAY. 
0iUy TWA 100 tl)e Stl:'telp888~ It i a book of vouchers you can buy 
fOr la, 15, 20, 25, etc. day8 for Just SUO a dll.)t . 
Each voucher en.tiUee you to a bed. breakfast. and sijchtseeing in 50 Euro-
p6IUl Citl No advt.nce reeervations n~ 
kit._ you whereto ... 
ACAR FOR JUST S3.65 A DAY. Ino~er 15 European Cili .~ can drive a l-ar all 81"OUnd thecit.yforjUllt 
S3.65 a dt:y. plus gu and o4IM per kilolrn!u·r. . 
And how to save money with ... 
SPECIAl. SKI TOURS. 
TWA h aom ~\eIOWestpri~Skit.ourstoVail.A!lpen.andSt.eamb9at. 
Oriryou want s ki the Alpii, wkl' 0 TWA tour. It !l8ves you ov~r 5O~ 0( 
thelC081 ofttawlli .lone. 
The kite tel16.you how to 8 ... , . 
You'll 1lD&JlPlicatiOnblank. ThE,"!' nominirnum!ncomerequire-
men And no yearly maintenanoe fee. 
U-.,)'!Jur Getaway Cud to charge airfare.. SWt.e1passes. t.ourn. almost 
f'm')'thing. And then ~ up to two years to pa~ . 
wiW'a eveo t~e1" thal\ getting awll)'for the holidays. is getting • Geiaw-.y Kit. .. 
u. the coupdn.. . 
I . - -_. I ~. P.o. Box 40'.l. Farmingdale, N.V. l1735 
I Send aU 1M jnWr1n&tion you ba,,'e on barpln ~tion.s in Eu",pe and 1M U SA. to: I N -- -. --- ---. -
I• Addrees _ Cit)' 
L...: • 

















~ ,' NSt. 
WE'RE STOCKING UKE CRAZY. 
AND PUTllNG THE A SHING 
TOUCHES ON THE MOST 
BEAU11.FUL SHOPPING PLAcE . 
IN THE AREAl 
Food Included In the price of the trip Is breakfast. lunch and dlMet dilly at the CeIa Vinas Hotel in Spain. Continental breakfast dally at Che 
~ Hotmas Hotel In London. 
5_, de'" r -. p 5 0ptI0n8J 8Idt tripe will b6 IMIiIable 10 th08e Inteleetec1 . .8IwQeIona n I ' . MadrId are bltely..cp hour IlNirtf by jet. North Africa is aIIo within. 
accea. 
EUR6PeAN ADVENTURE . 
8 Daya " 
only 5269.00 
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Eur~pean Adv ntur 
PRICE $269.00 PLUS $19.00 'TAX· 
f:ncIoeId Ia mt c:fteck tar ____ _ 
MINIMUM DEPOSIT S7S.00 ·, DlfE DECEMBER 3 . 1971 SlGHAl\H.~. _____ ~~~~ 
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I THE 
DOORS 
", " other 
voiceS" •. 
Pink FlOyd - "Meddle" · I 
v . ' 
,.. New Rel~ on An~I : 
., Riw~ kar - Sitar Concerto 
Adam - . Glsele Banet (2 diSks) 
~ 
r . '--
J ALL .' '. ", 
A '.' ng~ .. 
$3.79 '~ .' 
per dl'C~ 
KaJink9v: - Symphony , (Moscow Phifharmonic) 
;John Oadon - pianlst. composer 
' Each $3.79 per disk 
belter 40,% E 
Grand Off Lilt 
'$3119 1 
New Quicksilver - $3.69 
• New Leon Russel. "Asylum 
, Choir lito -:~~.69 · '. 
. " . I Qui~ Messenger 
,--..~,... ,. Service, - $3.69 . 
~ I _ -,..~ /' 4, ~ . 
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than other people 
love beer. 
perfectly dry rne<@ 's a lolAll 1'Ch1 
" ' ... 1" t.o StlIj rn.n why .1 Sits 10 
euy. StAll ~ftl!f' St.a. 
BEER 
I 
OREWRYS ........ .. .... ... .. $3.761 
~12 oz. cans I 
SCH U TZ New All Aluminum 
12 oz. flpk. CIIlS 
51.09 
HAMM'S .......... .. . ....... '$1.09 
12 oz. 8 pk. ,.,. 
SPECIAL EXPORT ....... $]AS 
12~6pk.~ 
BUCKHORN .... ..... ....... $2.49 
1\'12 ' oz. I'll baa. 
WI 
E'S FARM ; .. ...... . :19c 
BOURBON & BLENDS 
LO CROW 
TRAVELER .. .. .. S3.99,.fth. 
BARTON Q.T . .......... S3.99 fth. 
J~W. DANT 10 yr. oldS3.59 ffh. 
chIWQo8I petfecl8d 
P.M . . BLEND ........... ~.39 fth. 
( ' 
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